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A EUSSIAN BOUSE CUSTICR'S MISTAKE

Russik is a for.away country. The TI'ERE wag quite s party af young folks
peule dress btràn:gely, aî,d have ..dd-look- at Sesside Homo lest summer, aud among
ing buildin)gs. A great înany of our fura thora a littie boy named Caster vho was
toute fr(.nî Russie, as thero arc niany animnaIs bligbtly lame. Ho did flot use crutchos,
there vlîich have thick, fine fuir ou thein. L.ut, as one leg was a trille shorter than the
for part of the country is very cold, and God other, ho walked with a bobible.
hie given thetin thee fur coveriiig to keep This muade him very shy and sensitive:
theîn w.'rrii and tc,îufort,îll. How gcol ieh thouglit that cverybody wbo looked at
God is ta &Il (if hie creaturos: IVo cafluot ii was takiDg iiutice of hi. swkwardness
be too tlîankful tu otio who is Sa kind. and perhaps lau0 hbinu. at him. One day ho

---e -- - aw sortie af the other children whispering
BiZOWN BEAIlS. together and iooking toward him, and it

Tînt bzown hear je flot at ail a bad- made hira very angry aud miserable. He
teinpered aniluial by atUre. and seldom caught uip hie backet and spade and vent
attt.ks people titiless dri,ýei by hutnger. cff ta a louely part of the beach, an.d could
Tt wil then even face the tires wilit aie îlot bc persuaded ta join the Company of
burned aroiud cimps ta keel, ùff wild hatle wl-iesagain that day.
leasts. lu the t1deu tinties bears were led «-They were laughing at me, 1 know they
about the j~uittry, daiicibg and pertorming were, they are utikiud. I viii flot go ne"r
tricks of variaus katdse, but whien it %% ýîs thein anain." Faid Cueter, hot tears dropping
discoered that the danç-ità. was the reïuIt trai ies eyes.
of the bears Leiug pl.t ýd on a lif floor, Bat the next tniruing the vhoie moerry
the performatice was forbiddeu. A bear crowd carne round hiai after breakfst. -,A
was ff ti ont3 Sunday at Pottet's Bar, tiar happy bitthday ta yau, aud mauy happy re-
Landaun, by a pc'licouiait. He proînptly turne they cried
took i;-ruin in charge, and lcarned on ini- 'Why, how did yon kuow it was may birth-
quiry that the pcor creature had been led day ?" ho said in surçFre
front p'ace ta place by sainle iloni wio -Oh, a liule bird told us. aud vo have
giied their living by his dancinig. Que planut'd a birthdîy ssii and picnic for you,"
brlght inoiiîing lie made his eçcape, and is Iaughed the merry childreu; "lso corne a ong."
nov happily liolsed ini the Zoological Gar- And thatt vs vhat thoy were vbispering
dons. Nuwbere of tales have been toid of about' This happy day made Castor deter-
bears, itoet of thenu going ta prove tliat they mine that ho would try in future tu bave in
are flot so bad if kiudly uscd , thcugh very $hir heart sweet charity vhich Iltbinketh no
fow people wouid care ta be hugged by one. evil."

GOOD-NIGIIT.
Nio ii r is not good, mamma i
I love the shining light,

The merry, singing birds,
And aur red roses bright:
Why do y ou sas *vpwd aiglit?"

Red roses droop, uty child,
Benoath the shiuiug sun;

Bright birds that sitw, at morn
Swiftly, when the day is doue,
Scek their stall noste, eauh on@.

Night biinga the ccolicg div
To graus and flower and t tee-

Býringas test to bouat and bird,
Sweet sloop to yon and me,
And all on land or sea.

And go, te ail that liv,
W. love to say, " Good.night."

0 may it bring to you
Swoet dresma of ail things bright,
Good night, my child, good night!

ROB AND) RIS ORANGE
WHnFt I sav Rab peeling hie orange, 1

tbought to myseif, IlI wonder vbat bo wiii
do vith it?" I For I kuew that h. did uot
aften have aranges, and that bie littie sister
did flot have one nov. What do you tbink
ho did 1 Whou it vas &Ul nicely peeled ho
broko i' exactly in half, and gave bis sister
ane piece. Ho niight have eaten it mli, be-
cause bis sister did uaL even kuow tbat h.
had it until ho called ber to give ber part;
but ho vas too, generous a boy for that. 1
think ho vii grov up to b. a kiud and
genorous min, and one vhom God vill love
and man vil bonour.

GOD'S WOIU) TO CHILDRE.
HONUi.,Ii thy father and thy mother, as

the Lord thy God bath commauded thee;
that thy days may b. proloxiged, and that
it may go weil with thee." (Dout, v. 16.)

IlMy sou, bear the instruction cf thy
fatfier, and forsake not the lav of thy
mother ; for they shall ho an ornament of
grace unto thy hWa, and chains about thy
ueck.' (Prov. i. ki. ).)

-A Wise son nîaketh a glad father, but a
ftuolish son is tbo beavineas of bis mothîr.
(Prov. X. I.)

"'For God couîranded, sayiug, Honour
tby father and mother ; sud, ho that curseth
father o~r mother, let him die the dea.tb."
(blatt. IV. 4.)

'Cildren,obey your parents in Îllthings;
for tlia is welI pioasing îanto the Lord,"
(Col. iii. 20.)

IChildren, obey your patents in the
Lord; for this i4 right." (Epb. vi. 1.)


